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Abstract 
Inductive power transfer systems are widely used to supply the current generation of biomedical implants. However, the power 
transfer efficiency is highly dependent on both the mutual coupling of the coils and the load impedance of the implant side. To 
overcome the challenge of time-dependent coil orientation and load impedance changes due to different power consumption levels, 
a maximum efficiency point tracking (MEPT) system for inductive links is presented within this work. After characterizing the 
momentary mutual inductance of the transmission channel, the designed system calculates the optimum load impedance and 
performs a dynamic impedance matching by emulating this optimum load with an input voltage-controlled switching regulator. 
Therefore, the presented system is capable of extracting energy at the best case efficiency for a wide range of real loads. The 
implemented system features a small system size (14 x 14 mm²) and a low self-consumption of only 250 μW, while providing up 
to 100 mW to the load. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Wireless powering by an inductive system as shown in figure 1 has gained a widespread use in biomedical sensor and 
stimulation systems, e.g. in cochlear or retinal implants [1]. With the external transmitter system being powered by 
batteries, intensive research has been performed to optimize the power transfer efficiency Klink = Pout/Pin of the 
transmission coils [2][3]. As indicated by the load sweep of figure 2, this best case efficiency can only be accomplished 
for a particular load resistance RL,opt. For biomedical implants, this challenge has only been addressed for constant 
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mutual inductance M12 and constant electrical implant load RL by using reactive matching networks [4]. However, 
M12 is not constant due to coil positioning changes, while RL depends on the implant type and its momentary power 
consumption. Thus, the link is typically not operated within the optimum efficiency point, for which the transmission 
coils were created.  
Recent research revealed dynamic impedance matching concepts for inductive links considering these potential 
changes, but at the cost of extended size (220×160 mm²) and high computing power requirements using digital signal 
processors [5], therefore not being feasible for the use in biomedical implants. Within this paper, we provide a novel 
low-power and small scale approach to the dynamic establishment of the maximum efficiency point, matching the 
load impedance to the optimum value. Therefore, we will derive the operational principle from the underlying physical 
effects in section 2. Its subsequent implementation in hardware and validation by measurement will be addressed 
within the sections 3 and 4, respectively.  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Inductive link consisting of two indcutors, with Li and Ri 
representing coil inductance and loss resistance. The secondary coil 
is tuned in parallel resonance, while the input is driven by a power 
amplifier with regulated voltage Uin. 
 
Fig. 2. Efficiency versus load resistor for the coils designed by the 
authors in [3] for a separation distance of 5 mm. The given coil 
system is also used within this work.
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Fig. 3. (a) Optimum voltage transfer function vs. mutual inductance for the given system design. The blue curve is derived to optimize the link 
efficiency, while the green trace maximizes the product of link and rectifier efficiency. (b) Proposed concept of the maximum efficiency point 
regulator and its implementation. Path 1 is used to estimate the momentary mutual inductance, from which the tracking voltage is derived. The 
ensemble of comparator and boost converter is used as a two-point regulator, keeping Û2 at the desired level of maximum efficiency.  
2. Operational principle: Maximum efficiency point tracking 
For given coil parameters Li and Ri, operational angular frequency ω and mutual inductance M12, the optimum 
resistance for parallel resonant matching (Xc compensates the imaginary part of L2) can be given by: 
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When controlling the link input voltage amplitude Ûin to a fixed value (as e.g. done by the circuit in [6]), there is a 
particular secondary side voltage amplitude when attaching RL,opt. Then, a voltage transfer function Hopt = Û2,opt/Ûin 
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optimizing the link efficiency can be derived for every mutual coil inductance M12 (see fig. 3a).  
In consequence, the efficiency can be maximized by regulating the link output U2 to the optimum voltage amplitude:  
inoptopt UMHU ˆ)(ˆ 12,2     (2) 
This basically requires two mechanisms from the efficiency point tracking system: (1) Estimating the current mutual 
inductance M12 and (2) controlling the voltage amplitude of the secondary coil. Both functions are accomplished by 
the circuit topology shown in figure 3b: During a calibration phase, the mutual inductance is estimated from a voltage 
measurement over a known calibration load Rcal (path 1). Depending on the application, the calibration phase might 
be repeated during operation to cover coil alignment variation. With the primary side coil voltage Ûin being known, 
the output voltage amplitude Û2 is then controlled to fulfill equation (2). The voltage regulation is implemented by 
means of a two-point regulator: When the secondary coil voltage Û2 is exceeding an upper threshold level Û2,H, an 
input-stage boost converter of path 2 is enabled to extract energy from the coil system, decreasing the input voltage. 
Reaching the lower threshold Û2,L, the converter is disabled to yield an average coil voltage of Û2,opt (see fig. 3b). An 
additional buck converter stage is inserted for output voltage conditioning.  
3. System implementation 
System design fundamentally starts with the optimization of the coils for maximum power transfer efficiency. Within 
this work, a transmitter coil with a diameter of 30 mm and a 10 mm receiver coil are derived following the approach 
of the authors in [3]. An operational frequency of 13.56 MHz was chosen as compromise in-between transfer 
efficiency and absorption within the biological tissue [3].  
The system draft of figure 3b is implemented by the circuitry shown in figure 4a: The rectification stage consists of 
two Schottky BAT754 diodes forming a Greinacher voltage doubler, whereas boost and buck converter are 
implemented using off-the-shelf ICs. The boost converter is periodically triggered (enabled and disabled) by the output 
signal EN1 of a low-power comparator, which compares the momentary coil voltage amplitude against a reference 
voltage Uref. 
As input and output voltage of a single stage switching regulator cannot be controlled simultaneously, the output needs 
to be limited by an additional Zener diode (D4), creating an intermediate voltage of up to 30 V. For biomedical 
application, this high voltage can e.g. used to drive stimulation circuits.  
For the mutual inductance measurement, a 100 Ohms resistor (Rcal) can be routed to the secondary coil output by 
enabling a NMOS transistor. The acquisition of the measurement voltage and the corresponding calculation of M12 
are performed by a low-power MSP430FR5738 microcontroller, which also sets the comparator reference voltage Uref 
to match the optimum transfer function given in figure 3a. The system was implemented on a FR4 substrate with 
dimensions of 14 mm x 14 mm (fig. 4b). 
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Fig. 4. (a) Schematic of the MEPT circuit: While path 1 of figure 3 is represented by the measurement resistor circuit, the voltage regulation of 
path 2 is established by voltage measurement, comparator and boost converter. (b) Implemented prototype system. 
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4. Results 
To verify the operational concept, the system efficiency is compared to classical approaches with low-dropout 
regulators within simulation. Thereby, the efficiency of link, rectifier and voltage regulation is computed as a function 
of the load resistance of the implant circuit RL (see fig. 6). With an additional power feedback adjusting the primary 
side voltage amplitude Ûin in order not to dissipate energy in the voltage limiter D4 at the intermediate node, the MEPT 
system maintains a high efficiency level independent of the load resistance. 
Figure 7 shows the measured system efficiency as a function of the regulation voltage for two different coil alignment 
situations. The values are in good agreement with simulation and support the theoretical concept of optimizing the 
efficiency by a voltage regulation. The input stage boost converter efficiency based on the Linear Technology LT1615 
was thereby measured to yield approximately 80 %. The implemented control circuitry features a constant self-power 
consumption of only 250 μW and provides up to 100 mW to the implant. 
 
Fig. 6.  Simulated system efficiency vs. load resistance curves for 
an exemplary system consisting of inductive link and Schottky 
diode rectifier, assuming boost and buck converter efficiency 
levels of 80 % and 90 %, respectively. 
Fig. 7. Efficiency of inductive link, rectifier and boost converter in 
measurement and simulation (dashed). The green curve represents 
M12 = 10 nH (15 mm coil distance), the blue curve M12 = 5 nH 
(20 mm coil distance).  
5. Conclusion and outlook 
Within this work, first steps of establishing a small scale and power-efficient circuit for dynamic impedance matching 
at the load side of an inductive link is presented. Being 200 times smaller than existing concepts, it is for the first time 
applicable to implanted systems with limited space constraints. 
While allowing an optimization of the system efficiency, the momentary system shows a secondary coil output voltage 
periodically changing its amplitude due to the two-point regulator, not being compatible with communication concepts 
over the inductive link (e.g. needed for the power feedback implementation). Future work will therefore focus on 
establishing a time-continuous voltage controller with reduced self-power consumption. Moreover, other switching 
regulator topologies need to be investigated to increase DC/DC conversion efficiency.  
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